HOLY FAMILY CHURCH!
The Mother Church of Auburn!
85 North Street, Auburn, New York 13021 phone 315!252!9576
E!Mail aholyfam@dor.org

September 1, 2019!
TwentySecond Sunday in Ordinary Time!
Parish Office!
315!252!9576

Dear Families and “Back!to!School” Students, 
With each new school year comes the excitement and ancipaon of a new beginning, a new
!
Office Hours!
journey, a new chapter. It's hard to believe that it's me to start a new school year! For some,
Monday !Tuesday
summer might have been too short, especially the school!aged children who are already mournful
9:00!4:00
Thursday 9:00!3:00
about the end of summer, heading back to the hallways for a new school year. What about the
Closed on Wednesdays & Fridays
parents? Celebratory mood or sad to see the vacaon end? As we begin the new school year, it is
!
also a me to pause for a moment and ask for God's blessings upon our students, teachers, and
Priests Ext. 10!
Fr. John Gathenya 
families. As your priests we are grateful to all our students especially for gracing our Sunday’s

worship with not only their presence but also their parcipaon in the diﬀerent ministries. You
Fr. Michael Brown

always make us proud when you join in the Celebraon of the Eucharist. To all who are beginning
Secretary Ext. 14!
school for the ﬁrst me; to all who are promoted to the next grade or next level in college; to all our
Kathy Timerson
!
seniors in high school and colleges, and all those who are joining college this fall (freshmen), we
Faith Formation !
Coordinator Ext. 16! wish you God blessing as you begin the school year and we promise to keep you in our prayers and
Barbara Quinn 
thoughts in this journey. The new college students leave with feelings of wonder, ancipaon and

Pastoral Minister
maybe a li4le fear. The returning students leave with mixed feelings that run from dread to
Ext. 13!
excitement about the coming year. May God go with them and the Holy Spirit guide and bless all
Helen Delaney

who are beginning a new year of studies. 
Pastoral Council!
A blessing to you all:
Chair Liza Kelly

Almighty God, Look upon these students. Let them enjoy their learning and take delight in new
Finance Council
discoveries. Help them to persevere in their studies and give them the desire to learn all things
Chair!
Richard Nestor
well.!
!
Look upon these teachers. Let them strive to share their knowledge with gentle paence and
St. Joseph School!
2538327!
endeavor always to bring the truth to eager minds.!
Principal!
Grant that students and teachers alike may follow Jesus Christ, the way, the truth, and the life, for
Mary Jo Keba
!
ever and ever!
Weekend Mass!
Schedule !
Certainly, we cannot forget that, for the parents who are sending their children to college, there is a
Saturday: 4:00 pm
sadness in their hearts for their son or daughter who was there each day at home and will now be
Sunday: 9:00 am !
Reconciliation!
moving on to a new chapter in life. Every change brings mixed feelings to our lives, and yet we know
Saturday: 3:00 pm
that there can be no growth and maturity without changes. As our children begin the new school
!
Baptisms !
year, one way the churches of our cluster assists and support parents and their school/college
By appointment. Call
bound children is to pray for them and oﬀer a special blessing to all our college bound young adults.
to register.

For the parents, we want them to know of our prayers and support as well. According to Psalm
Marriages!
127:4, "Children are like arrows in the hands of a warrior." That means children are like arrows in
By Appointment

that they should be pointed in the right direcon. They should be polished and be told how precious
auburnholyfamily.org !
and!
they are. Children are not inconveniences or burdens. They are gi?s from God. Young people,
facebook.com/
especially those going oﬀ to college, remember, you are the best. You are awesome. Not because I 
auburnholyfamily!
(con%nued on page three)!

!
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Sunday, September 1!
9:00 amDavid RusinDavid & Joanne Babiarz
Monday, September 2!
12:15 pm Joseph ZobkiwDavid Zobkiw
Tuesday, September 3!
NO MASS!
Wednesday, September 4!
12:15 pm Jean RedmondH. F. Bereavement
Thursday, September 5!
NO MASS!
Friday, September 6!
10:00 am Mass at Restmour
12:15 pm Kathryn MalekMaureen Keegan
Saturday, September 7!
4:00 pm Sharon ConaughtyFamily


Antoinette GiancolaWhite Family
Sunday, September 8!
9:00 amCarl YoenskyTammy Yoensky 
FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP! 










Attendance 


 

Regular Collection




St. Joseph’s School 



Fuel & Heat 




Roof Fund 



Assumption 






God Bless you for your generosity.
and greatly appreciated. !

8/25/2019

279
$2077.00
$15.00
$15.00
$190.00
$70.00





Your support is needed

SECOND COLLECTION NEXT WEEKEND: St. Joseph’s
School
_______

ROOF RENOVATION FUND: Our Roof Campaign Goal is
$300,000.00. We are proud to announce that at the bulletin
printing time we have received $218,345 (72.78%). Thank you
for what you have sacrificed to contribute towards this
_______!
Campaign!

We welcome to our faith community 
Colton Jeffrey Betts. Congratulations to his family.
_______

!
OUR THANKS to Kinney Drugs for sponsoring our bulletin
this week.
_______!

ST. MARY’S IS COOKING St. Mary’s Church of Auburn will be
holding their monthly Pasta Dinner on Tuesday, September 10,
2019 in Schrader Hall at 15 Clark St. Serving will be from 5!7
PM. The menu includes pasta, meatballs & sauce, salad &
dressing, Italian bread, dessert & beverage. Tickets must be
purchased at the door: ADULTS $8.00 AND $6.00 FOR
CHILDREN UNDER TWELVE YEARS OLD.! Eat in or take
out! 

September 1, 2019!

HOLY FAMILY SUNDAY FAITH FORMATION for Grades
Prek!6 will begin on September 15, 2019 Catechist Sunday.
Classes will be from 10am to 11am in the School. Families
who previously have been enrolled in the program will be
mailed registration forms. Additional information can be found
on the Holy Family Website: auburnholyfamily.org, by emailing
or calling Barbara Quinn at the Rectory. Email
Barbara.Quinn@dor.org or 315.252.9576 ext. 16
_______

HOLY FAMILY YOUTH GROUP for GRADES 7 AND UP
runs from September through May from 5:30!7pm once a
month on Sunday evenings. All are invited to join. Information
will be sent to previously enrolled families and forms can be
found online or by contacting Barbara Quinn at the Rectory.
________!

ADULT CONFIRMATION Are you over the age of 16 and
have not yet received the Sacrament of Confirmation? A
group of people will be preparing for Confirmation this fall. If
you are interested in taking this next step in your Catholic
faith, please contact Bernie Tomasso at 315!252!7271 or
bernie.tomasso@dor.org
_______

BEHIND THE SCENES AT HOLY FAMILY: A special
“Thank You” to all who again this year helped many children in
our area, with your donations, to get a great start to their
school year. Because of your generosity, we were able to
provide to Cayuga Seneca Counties Action Agency several
book bags, dozens of notebooks, paper, pens, pencils, rulers,
calculators, erasers and much more! Thank you for your
continuous support. As an Old Irish Blessing says, “Wishing
you a sunbeam to warm you, a moonbeam to charm you, a
sheltering angel to protect you from any harm and God’s
blessings to you each and every day!” Thank you for all you
do!
_______


PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK; Mary Adams, Caroline
Blowers, Mark Cole, Sue Daly, Tim Daly, Leo & Dorothy
Delaney, Gina DelPiano, Mary Dygert, Ginny Elardo, Ann
Fronzek, Michael Fronzek, Robert Gallager, Mary Guido,
Carter Hergert, Caleb Jones, Joanne Komanecky, Elizabeth
Lane, Frances Lane, Stephen L. Norris, Jim O’Connor, Joan
Petrucelli, Siobhan Phillippe, Donna Romano, Roberta
Slayton, Leonard Smith, Stacy, Bill Tonzi, those listed in our
Book of Petitions and those serving our country: LCpl
Brian Baxter USMC, Capt. Gregory Baxter USMC, Capt. DJ
Benzing USAF, LtCol Joseph E. Brooks USAF, PFC Earl
Doyle Jr. USA, Sgt Tom Ellis Sr. USA, SSgt Angel Gonzalez
USA, Cpl Eddie Gonzalez USMC, Pvt Zachary Gonzalez
USMC, CWO4 Roger Graf USA, 1SGT Zachary Howell USA,
Sgt James Johnson USMC, SFC Jason Mero USA, Pvt Justin
Miller USA, E3 David Mirales US Navy.
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MINISTRY SCHEDULE!

Sat. September 7!
4:00 pm AS C. Duffy; K. Duffy
L S. Marullo; C. Tomandl


EM S. Marullo; C. Tomandl; G. Bennett!
Sun. September 8!
9:00 am AS W. Furnia; J. Furnia!
!
!
L C. Moskov; A. Bryant!
EM P. Stolarow; M. Warter; A. Bryant; R. Bryant!


Nursing Home Minister: P. Stolarow

OUR PARISH THIS WEEK !
Monday, September 2!
OFFICE CLOSED for Labor Day
Tuesday, September 3!
10!11 am Clothes Closet
10!11 am Lunches with Love
Wednesday, September 4!
1:00pm Parish Life
NO ADORATION & BENEDICTION
Thursday, September 5!
6!7 pm Clothes Closet
7 pm Tom Techman available in loft for any interested new choir
members
Saturday, September 7!
3:00 pm Confessions
!
HOLY FAMILY CHOIR: Our choir will be starting up again soon
and we could use some new members. Maybe you've been
thinking about it, but have some questions. If so, our organist
and Music Director, Tom Techman, will be in the loft this coming
Thursday, September 5th at 7:00PM. Tom would be more than
glad to talk to you and answer all of your questions. Practices
are on Thursdays at 7:00PM and generally run for about an
hour, The ability to read music is not necessary, just a love of
singing and a willingness to serve Holy Family Church.
_______

HOLY FAMILY PORK CHOP DINNER!
!
September 14, 2019!
Dinner and Dessert $12.!
Eat in or take out!
Delivery available (call Dave at!
3152550042 or 3154200453)!
!
Tickets will be sold after all Masses !
Or you can buy them that night at the door!
Your purchase will not only get you a great dinner it is also
a great way to help support our parish projects.!
Thank you.!
_______!
!
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(continued from page one) 
said it, but because that’s how God has made you. As cluster
churches we have nurtured and strengthened your faith that
God has entrusted to you. Be strong in faith! Avoid temptations!
Make good decisions! Pray faithfully! Stay close to the Church
and to the sacraments! Find a Church on your college campus
or near your next new destination in your life! 
Advice to you from Retired Pope Benedict XVI:
“Do not be afraid of going in a direction that is pointed out
by true love. !
Do not be afraid of a modest and sound lifestyle!
Do not be afraid of sincere and pure relationships!
Do not be afraid of honest commitment in studies and work!
Do not be afraid to show your concern for others!
Do not be afraid of seeming different and being criticized
for living your faith!
Even though you may not know it, your peers and even
adults, who don’t seem to be aware of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, are crying out to meet someone who dares to live
according to the fullness of humanity revealed by Jesus
Christ.”
Always know that the Church of Holy Family is your home and
we will always love you as you, and you are part of our family.
You will always be welcomed here. You can always keep in
touch with what is happening in our community via either our
website or face book or both. Check on your Church bulletin!
Godspeed as you enter into college for the first time or returning
for another year of study toward your dream and goals in life.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you! We look forward to the
holidays and times in between when you can join us for Mass
here at your Home Church! As you leave Holy Family parish
to go back to school, always remember that whatever the
opportunities your life presents and whatever the challenges
you face, you will always have a home here at our parish to
which you can return to refresh your spirit and find renewed
inspiration. Remember also, that we will always keep you in our
prayers, and that the blessed Mother will always watch over you
and protect you. Again, always know that Holy Family Church
is your home and we will always love you as you. !
God bless. !
~Fr. John!
_______


!



!
BANNS:  
Brendon Andrews
Jenna McNally 
_______ 



2020 MASS BOOK: is now available for Mass requests.
There will be a limit of three weekend Masses and unlimited
weekday requests until November 4th so everyone gets the
opportunity to request a Saturday or Sunday of their choice.
Beginning in November there will be no limits and you may
request as many as you need. Thank you.
_______

HEIECK-PELC
Funeral Home, LLC
124 Years of Commitment

An Approach Designed For You

DANIEL R. CUDDY, CPA, CFP*
315.252.3600 www.cuddyfinancial.com

33 William Street, Suite 1
(315) 253-8891
www.ckfamilydental.com

Owners: Steven Pelc • Christopher Audioun
42 East Genesee Street

315-252-0141
www.heieckpelcfuneralhome.com

Contact Christine Anello to place an ad today!
canello@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6445

SYNERGY CONTRACTING
“BUILDING RELATIONSHIPS ONE HOUSE AT A TIME”
Michael Austin / Owner

ROOFING - SIDING - FULLY INSURED

315-224-3771

Four Seasons
Memorials
315-255-1234
131 Seymour St.
Auburn, NY 13021
FourSeasonsMemorials.net

Located on the bus line and
across from Wegmans
Convenient Location
One Bedroom Apartments,
for Seniors, 62 & Older
and the Mobility Impaired.

New Bathrooms!
2 Loop Rd., Auburn • 315-252-4050
!"#$%&'()*+&,-.&/&01.
rfstryker@christopher-community.org

SAVE ON ITEMS AND REAP THE REWARDS.
Get your tHRive ® Rewards card today!
enjoy deals | earn points | get surprises

Sign-up for FREE!
Learn more at KinneyDrugs.com
BREW
FUNERAL HOME

THIS SPACE IS

Let my family help your family
at a difficult time.
48 South Street, Auburn

(315) 253-6293
www.brewfuneralhome.com
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